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P a r e n t s  H e l p i n g  Y o u t h  C o p e  w i t h  D i s a s t e r
Tip Sheet 2013
The challenging job  of raising children can becom e harder w hen  a 
disaster happens. Disasters take different forms— natural (earthquakes, 
tornados, wildfires), family loss, school shootings, and com m unity  violence. These events affect parents  and children in different ways. 
Parents and  children can feel distress if they  were directly im pacted by th e  disaster, know so m eo n e  w ho  was affected, or learn ab o u t  th e  events 
from th e  news.
Parents recognizing how a disaster has affected them  and  using healthy 
ways to cope are im portan t  parts of an entire family doing be t te r  after a disaster. When parents  take good  care of themselves, they  are better 
able to su pp o r t  their children. Parents coping well with stress also show their children good  ways to begin to  heal. For more information abou t  
how adults can cope  with stress following a t raumatic  event, visit: www.cdc.gov/vio lenceprevention/pub/coping_with_stress_tips.htm l.
C h i l d r e n ' s  R e a c t i o n s  t o  D i s a s t e r
Children react differently w hen  a disaster occurs. Som e may feel sad, 
confused, or scared. Others may feel nu m b  or even happy  to be alive and safe. How youth  express their feelings d e p en d s  a lot on their age  
and level of developm ent.  Som e may cling to parents  while others may withdraw  and  misbehave. Children may also have physical reactions, 
like headaches  and s tom ach  problems, and  have changes  in their eating and sleeping habits. This distress may appear  immediately before 
or after a disaster, or days or weeks may pass before signs of distress appear. Knowing the  signs can help parents  respond to  and support  
their children.
C o m m o n  T h o u g h t s  a n d  E m o t i o n s :
Shock or surprise 
Confusion or uncertainty 
Fear and worry a b o u t  th e  future 
Concern ab o u t  safety or being alone 
Feeling vulnerable 
Sadness
Helplessness or hopelessness 
Anger, tension, or irritability 
Guilt or sham e 
Numbness 
Happiness or relief 
Loss of interest in activities or things
C o m m o n  B e h a v i o r  C h a n g e s :
Crying
Bursts of anger  or short  tem p er  
Restlessness or misbehavior 
No desire for food or loss of appeti te  
Sleeping too  much or too  little 
Nightmares or bad memories 
Reoccurring tho u g h ts  of th e  event 
Difficulty concentrating and  making decisions 
Withdraw from family and friends 
Cling to family or avoid leaving hom e 
Headaches, back pains, or s tom ach  problems 
Increased heart  rate and difficulty breathing
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H e l p i n g  C h i l d r e n  C o p e
Feeling be tte r  after a disaster will take  time. Parents can take steps to help their children feel safer and  m ore  secure and  to 
suppor t  the m  in coping well with their distress. Healthy activities tha t  can help children and  the  entire  family include:
• M ain ta in  a n o rm a l  ro u t in e  a s  m u ch  a s  poss ib le .  Stability, consistency, and  predictability give children reassurance and 
can reduce their distress. Children should be  encou raged  to  wake up, g o  to  sleep, and  ea t  meals a t  their usual times. Normal 
routines a b o u t  school and  after-school activities should be  maintained.
• Keep h o m e  a sa fe  p lace. Disasters can make children feel like th e  world has been  tu rned  upside dow n and  no place is safe. 
Regardless of age, h om e often helps youth  feel secure. By minimizing conflict an d  planning family activities a t  home, like 
nightly d inners and  movie nights, a child's hom e can provide critical comfort  an d  space to  cope.
• Talk a n d  lis ten . Children often benefit from talking ab o u t  th e  disaster and  how  they are feeling and  coping. At a level tha t  
children can unders tand , questions should be  answ ered  openly  and  honestly  and  m isunderstand ings corrected. Parents may 
need  to start th e se  conversations, which helps children know they  are cared ab o u t  and  it is okay to  talk ab o u t  their feelings. 
Parents simply listening can provide relief.
• E n co urag e  e x p re s s io n  of fee l ings .  Having different and  changing  feelings a b o u t  a disaster is normal. Expressing these  
feelings can help. Young children may express how  they  feel th rough  art or play while o lder youth  may express themselves 
th rough  talking or writing. Parents can be  models o f healthy expression.
• R eassu re . Disasters can challenge children's sense  of physical an d  em otional security. They fear tha t  they will be separa ted  
from family, th e  even t  will happen  again, or they  will be  harmed. Children can be  comforted  by hugs and  being told they  are 
loved and  safe. Being picked up on-tim e and  knowing their parents ' w h e reabou ts  can increase a sense  of security. Knowing 
how  the  family, school, and  com m unity  are keeping the m  safe can also help.
• Take in fo rm a t io n  b reak s .  Children seeing pictures and  listening to  stories a b o u t  th e  disaster from television, th e  Internet, 
an d  adult  conversations can increase or bring back their distress. Limiting youth's exposure  to  th e  news and  not letting the  
even t  dom in a te  family conversations for long periods of t im e can help children begin to move past th e  event.
• C o n n e c t  w i th  o th e r s .  Spending t im e with friends, volunteering in th e  community, and  participating in recreational activities 
can be  healthy ways for children to  heal. Parents can set  aside t im e for the se  activities and  also connec t  with their children's 
teachers  an d  friends' parents  to suppor t  each o the r  and  identify ways to help all affected children cope.
G e t  M o r e  H e l p  W h e n  N e e d e d
Som etim es parents  feel too  overw helm ed by a disaster to  help their children co p e  well. Even w hen  parents  take  steps to  help 
their children cope, the se  actions may not  be  enough .  Children som etim es need  additional care an d  suppor t  to feel better. This 
help may com e from a licensed m ental health professional, doctor, or com m unity  or faith-based organization. Children may 
need  m ore  help w hen  they:
• Have sym ptom s of distress, like severe sadness, tha t  lasts for m ore  than  tw o  weeks
• Are no t ab le  to go  to school or resum e normal activities
• Engage in risky behavior, like alcohol or drug use
• Have tho u g h ts  ab o u t  suicide
W h e r e  t o  G e t  I m m e d i a t e  H e l p
D isas te r  D istress  H elp line
1-800-985-5990 (or text TalkWithUs to 66746)
N ationa l  Suic ide  P re v e n t io n  Lifeline
1-800-273-TALK
(1-888-628-9454 for Spanish-speaking callers)
Child-Help USA
1-800-422-4453
W h e r e  t o  L e a r n  M o r e
CDC Division of V iolence P rev en tio n
w ww.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/pub/coping_with_
stress_tips.html
SAMHSA D isas te r  D istress
www.disasterdistress.samhsa.gov
N ationa l  Child T raum a tic  S tress  N e tw ork
w ww.nctsn .org /traum a-types/
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